Cerebellar soluble lectin and its glycoprotein ligands in the developing brain of control and dysmyelinating mutant mice.
The levels of an endogenous lectin, the cerebellar soluble lectin (CSL) and of its endogenous glycoprotein ligands were studied using immunoblotting and affinoblotting techniques in the forebrain of quaking, shiverer and jimpy dysmyelinating mutant mice and their respective control littermates during the postnatal development. In the controls of the mutant mice, the level of CSL showed an important increase between days 5-18 then a stabilization, although at all ages the level of CSL was reduced (at least 15%) in the control littermate of the shiverer mutant. In the shiverer mutant the developmental pattern is similar to the control but was reduced by 50% as compared to the control. In the jimpy mutant an erratic development of CSL was observed which was with quasi absence of CSL at days 12 and 25. Variation of CSL levels in the quaking brain were also observed. CSL glycoprotein ligands also showed variable developmental profiles with a special persistence with ageing of CSL-binding glycoproteins in the quaking and jimpy mice. Developmental variations were also observed between the different control littermates. These results are discussed in view of developmental roles attributed to CSL and its glycoproteins ligands in cell adhesion mechanism during brain ontogenesis and especially myelination.